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GEOGRAPHICAL VARIATION IN THE ACCLIMATION RESPONSES
DROSOPHILA TO TEMPERATURE EXTREMES
ARY

A.

OF

HOFFMANN AND MARCUS WATSON

Departmentof Genetics and Human Variation,La Trobe University,
Bundoora, Victoria 3083, Australia

Abstract.-Populations may adapt to climaticstressesby nonplasticor plastic changes in stress
acclimationmechanisms.A few previous
resistance.Plastic changes include a rangeof different
studieswithDrosophila suggestinterspecificvariationin plastic responses to climaticstresses,
but thereis not muchevidence forvariationwithinspecies. Tropical and temperatepopulations
of Drosophila melanogasterand Drosophila sirnulanswere compared forplastic responses to
cold and heat stress. Tropical populationstendedto be less resistantto cold stressthantemperate populations.-Incontrast,D. melanogasterpopulationsshowed similaracclimationresponses
acclimationtreatments,whichincluded keepingadults at low
to cold stressfollowingdifferent
temperaturesfora few hours or several days and culturinglarvae at a low temperature.Populations of D. simulans also showed similar plastic responses to cold stress afteradults were
acclimatedat a low temperatureforseveral days. In the heat resistanceexperiments,therewas
no evidence forpopulationdifferencesin acclimationresponse in eitherD. melanogasteror D.
sitnulanswhen adults were exposed to high and low temperaturesfor a few days. Genetic
level,
variationforacclimationresponse may thereforebe mainlyrestrictedto the interspecific
althoughlargerexperimentsare requiredto detectsmall quantitativedifferencesbetween populations.

The continuedsurvivaland reproduction
ofinsectsin a changing
environment
that
stresses,
willoftendependon evolutionary
changes
counterenvironmental
that
involve
two
and
a process
typesof changes(Hofmann Parsons1991).
may
theirabilitytocountera climaticstress,irrespective
Insectsmayadaptbyaltering
oftheenvironments
theyexperiencepriorto theonsetofthestress.Insectsmay
thewaytheyrespondtoconditions
a
stress
thatprecede
also counter
bychanging
a stress.
changeinvolvesthe selectionof genotypes
This secondtypeof evolutionary
Plastic
altered
levels
of
changesthatareusedbyinsectstocounter
with
plasticity.
in whichcase stressresistanceis
of
include
the
a stress
process acclimation,
nonlethal
to
conditions.
increasedfollowingexposure
They also includerethat
result
in
an
cues
insect
environmental
avoidinga stressor in an
sponsesto
its
life
of
a
dormant
insectentering
stage
cycle(Levins 1968).
whetherinsectpopulationsadapt via such plasticchangesreTo determine
forplasticity
inevasionresponsesand
aboutgeneticvariation
quiresinformation
A fewinsectstudieshaveexamined
withinandbetweenpopulations.
acclimation
stressevasion,and
thegeneticbasis of variationin plasticresponsesinvolving
dormant
thesehave shownthatresponsesto conditions
inducing
phasesmaybe
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undergeneticcontrol.For example,in themilkweedbug,Dingle(1978)found
thata highproportion
of thevarianceforthe criticalperiodinducingdiapause
strainsundera particular
lightregimen
was genetic.Selectionof nondiapausing
larvaeofthepitcher-plant
mosquito
Similarly,
was achievedina fewgenerations.
couldbe readilyselectedforan alteredincidenceofdiapauseaftera longphotoperiod (Istock 1978). Geographicalvariationin cues inducingstressevasionresponseshas also been shownto be undergeneticcontrolin a few instances
(Tauberet al. 1986).For example,TauberandTauber(1982)foundthatdiapause
in an Alaskanpopulationof a lacewingwere controlledby
and reproduction
but thisfactordid not influence
in a
diapauseand reproduction
photoperiod,
California
population.
In contrast,verylittlegeneticresearchhas been carriedout on plasticresponsesinvolvingacclimationforincreasedstressresistance.Apartfromthe
is knownaboutgenetic
fewDrosophilastudiesreviewedbelow,almostnothing
between
acclimation
within
and
Acclimaability
insect
populations.
variation
for
would
seem
to
a
for
tionresponses
plastic
present goodopportunity investigating
adaptation,because muchis alreadyknownaboutthetypesof acclimationrestresses.
sponsesinsectsuse to counterdifferent
Geneticstudieson acclimation
questions
abilityneedto considerthefollowing
in assessingthelikelihoodofplasticadaptation:
1. How readilycan evolutionary
responsesoccur?This
changesinacclimation
foracclimation
abilitywithin
questionrequiresan evaluationofgeneticvariation
haveshownthatincreasedstressresistance
Whilemanyexperiments
populations.
and
can be readilyselectedin insects(Huey and Kingsolver1989;Hoffmann
have onlybeenincorpolikelyto resultin acclimation
Parsons1991),conditions
ratedin a few selectionregimes(see, e.g., Tucic 1979); even in these cases
afterselection.It is
plasticand nonplastic
responseshavenotbeendistinguished
not knownif insectpopulationscan readilyundergoevolutionary
therefore
changesin acclimation
response.
climatesdivergedforacclimation
2. Have populationsexposed to different
in stressresistancemostlynonplastic?
responses,or are populationdifferences
There is ample evidencethatinsectpopulationscan differin theirabilityto
andParsons1991)andinphysiological
stresses(Hoffmann
counterenvironmental
in stressresistance(Gibbset al. 1991).
mechanisms
likelyto underliedifferences
inacclimation
differences
ability.
However,notmuchis knownaboutpopulation
otherthaninsects,witha fewnotableexceptions
Thisalso appliesto organisms
(see, e.g., Brownand Feldmeth1971;Tsuji 1988).
3. Are costs involvedin an increasedabilityto acclimate?Costs have been
fortheabsenceofgenotypes
witha veryhigh
as a way ofaccounting
postulated
1964;Bradshaw1965),butthereis notmuch
degreeofplasticity
(Heslop-Harrison
witha highacclimation
data.Genotypes
relevant
abilitymayhavereducedfitness
constraints.
Such conunderbenignconditionsbecause of structural/energetic
neededto detectcues preceding
a stress
straints
maybe imposedbymechanisms
and respondto thestressonce ithas beendetected.
aboutenvironmental
4. Aretheoretical
conditions
favoring
plastic
predictions
andnonplastic
changeshavebeenposchangesmet?Whilesomeenvironmental
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tulatedto favorplasticovernonplastic
changes(Levins1968;Lynchand Gabriel
andParsons1991),therehavebeenonlya fewattempts
1987;Hoffmann
at empirical evaluation.For example,Bradley's(1978)researchon copepodssuggested
thatrapidtemperature
changesselectedfornonplastic
responses,whereasindividualscouldlargelycounterslowchangesin temperature
by acclimation.
5. Are genes controlling
plasticand nonplasticresponsesto stressindepenthemeansof traitsand theirplasticity
dent?The questionof whether
are likely
in studieson morphological
has beeninvestigated
to evolveindependently
traits.
For example,Scheinerand Lyman(1990)generatedplasticvariationin thorax
to different
size byexposingDrosophilamelanogaster
temperatures.
Usingfamily selection,theywere successfulin selectingforalteredlevels of plasticity
muchchangein meanthoraxsize, whichsuggeststhatgenesinfluencing
without
werepartlyindependent.
meanthoraxlengthanditsplasticity
Thesefindings
may
notapplyto acclimationresponses.The same physiological
mechanisms
could
in stressresistance,
variation
underliea plasticresponseand nonplastic
inwhich
case genotypeswitha highlevel of stressresistancemightshow a decreased
acclimation
response(Hoffmann
1990).
PLASTICITY

AND STRESS RESISTANCE

IN DROSOPHILA

to answersome of thesequestionsby investigating
We are attempting
resistanceto climaticstressinDrosophila.Muchofthepreviousresearchinthisarea
to a stresswithout
thepossibility
has involvedexposingindividuals
of acclimation.For example,geneticvariationin heat resistancewithinpopulationshas
to heatstress(see, e.g.,
usuallybeenexaminedby exposingDrosophiladirectly
HosgoodandParsons1968;MorrisonandMilkman1978;Stephanouet al. 1983).
Onlysome studieshave consideredgeneticvariationin plasticresponses,and
of populations
fromdifferent
mostof thisworkhas involvedcomparisons
environments.
acclimation
forheatresistanceis Maynard
One of thefewstudiesexamining
in inbredand outbredstrainsofDroofacclimation
Smith's(1957a)comparison
sophilasubobscura.Individualswereacclimatedby keepingthemas adultsor
larvaeat 15?or 25?C.Whileinbredand outbredstrainsdidnotdiffer
consistently
inadultacclimation
responses,outbredstrainsshowedan increasedlarvalacclimationability.This difference
suggestsgeneticvariationin plasticresponses
buttherelevanceoftheseresultsto variation
within
betweenstrains
populations,
is notknown.Theonlyevidenceforsuchvariation
ofinbreeding
a history
without
was obtainedby Oudmanet al. (1992) usinglinesof Drosophilamelanogaster
in
at theADH and aGPDH enzymeloci. Theyfoundthatdifferences
differing
theheatresistanceof genotypesat theseloci dependedon therearingtemperato variationin larvalacclimation.
ture,whichsuggeststhattheloci contributed
of severalDrosoon heatresistancein populations
of acclimation
The effects
philaspecieswereexaminedby Levins(1969).Adultswereacclimatedby being
the
exposedto constanttemperatures
(13?-29?C)fora fewdays. By comparing
Levinsconcluded
offliesacclimatedat thetemperature
heatresistance
extremes,
in acclimationability.For
thattherewere species and populationdifferences
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example,none of theDrosophilawillistoni
populationsshowedan acclimation
did not appearto increase
response,whereasexposureto a hightemperature
butincreasedresistanceby
resistancein someDrosophilasimulanspopulations
of
as muchas 50% in otherD. simulanspopulations.However,interpretation
assisis difficult
becausetheywerecarriedoutwithdifferent
theseexperiments
in acclimadifferences
timesand places. Moreover,population
tantsin different
than
a
statistical
rather
tionresponsewereinferred
indirectly
by
analysisofpoputreatment
interactions.
lationby acclimation
oftwowidespread
The heatand cold resistanceofJapanesepopulations
Drosophila species, Drosophila virilisand Drosophila immigrans,was examinedby

weremoreresistant
tobothtemperaYamamotoandOhba(1982).AdultD. virilis
and thereweresmallerresistance
thanadultD. immigrans,
tureextremes
differencesbetweenpopulations.Flies werealso acclimatedbyholdingthemat 140 or
25?Cfor2 d beforetestingheat resistance.The 25?Ctreatment
increasedheat
thanin D. virilis,butno
resistanceto a muchgreaterextentin D. immigrans
differences
in acclimation
statistical
analysisofpopulation
abilitywas presented.
forcoldresistance
hasalso beenexaminedinJapanesepopulations
Acclimation
ofthemelanogaster
speciesgroup(Kimura1988).Therewerelargespeciesdifferto 3?C, butcomparabledata forflies
ences in cold resistanceafteracclimation
werenotcollected.Speciesrestricted
without
priorexposureto cold conditions
weremoreresistant
thanthosefromwarmenvironments,
to cold environments
inresistance.Kimurasuggests
thatthedevelopment
didnotdiffer
butpopulations
evolves"in accordancewiththeprogress
acclimation
ofcoldhardiness
following
betweenpopulaofspeciation"(p. 1295),whichaccountsforthelackofvariation
in the
someofthepopulations
tions,although
appearedto havebeenmaintained
fora longtime.
laboratory
at a constanttemperature
one Drosophilastudy(HoffApartfromresearchon temperature
acclimation,
variationin acclimation
mann1991)has consideredgeographical
responsesfor
andD. simulansfromtropical
ofD. melanogaster
desiccationstress.Populations
siteswerecompared.Previousexperiments
and temperate
(Hoffmann
1990)had
shownthatresistancein thesespeciescan be increasedby priorexposureto a
desiccationstress.Populationsfromthetropicalsiteweremoresensinonlethal
buttherewereno differences
tiveto desiccationthantemperate
in
populations,
acclimationresponses.Acclimationwas not detectedin Drosophilabirchii,a
to thetropics,butdid occurin its siblingspeciesDrosophila
speciesrestricted
inacclivariation
serrata,whichis morewidespread.Thisobservation
suggested
level but not at the intraspecific
level. Drosophila
mationat the interspecific
linesselectedforincreaseddesiccationresistance
werealso scored
melanogaster
thanunselected
foracclimation
responses.Selectedlinesshowedlessacclimation
lines(Hoffmann
1990),evenwhenselectedlineswereexposedto a longerprior
fortheirgreaterlevelofresisstressperiodthanthecontrollinesto compensate
acclimationand nonplastic
tance. This resultindicatesthatgenes controlling
desiccationresistancewerenotindependent.
thefewstudiescarriedout to date suggestthatacclimation
In summary,
responsescan varybetweenrelatedDrosophilaspecies,butthereis onlylimited
foracclimation
andbetweenpopevidenceforgeneticvariation
responseswithin
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havefailedto compareacclimation
comparisons
ulations.Manyofthepopulation
treatments
directly.Only some typesof acclimationreand nonacclimation
to relateacclimasponseshave beenexamined,and therehas beenlittleattempt
in thefield.
likelyto be experienced
and stressesto conditions
tiontreatments
POPULATION

COMPARISONS

FOR HEAT AND COLD ACCLIMATION

We haveexaminedtheacclimation
DrosophilamelanoresponsesofAustralian
gasterand Drosophilasimulanspopulationsforcold and heat resistance.We
have focusedon the resistanceof adultsratherthanlarvae.Whilelarvalheat
temresistance
ecologicaltraitbecauseofextremesummer
maybe an important
sitesofDrosophila,adultsare morelikelyto experience
inthebreeding
peratures
extremecold temperatures.This is because D. melanogaster and D. simulans

extremes
intemperate
overwinter
regionsat theadultstagewhenlowtemperature
withwintersurvival(Izquierdo1991).
are correlated
ofadultsmaybe influenced
Thecoldresistance
byseveralformsofacclimation.
Drosophilahave previouslyexperiResistanceis affectedby the temperature
experibytemperatures
encedat thelarvalstage,and it mayalso be influenced
factorscarriedintothe
encedby parentsof fliesifthereare maternal/paternal
In addition,two typesof adultacclimation
nextgeneration.
responsesforcold
First,the resistanceof Drosophilaand other
resistancehave been identified.
(Lee
insectscan be rapidlyincreasedby shortexposureto a low temperature
response,is likelyto be
effect,oftencalleda hardening
1989).This acclimation
fluctuations
or shortcold spells.Secin countering
dailytemperature
important
ond,theresistanceofDrosophilacan be increasedto an evengreaterextentby
fora fewdays(Kimura1988).Thisresponse
exposingadultsto low temperatures
incountering
is likelyto be important
longperiodsofcold stresssuchas seasonal
cold spells,whichare usuallyprecededby a gradualdecreasein temperature.
forcold resistancetherefore
encompassesa numberof responses
Acclimation
mechanisms.
Geneticvariation
physiological
likelyto be controlled
by different
of plasticity
for
could occurforeach of theseresponses,and any description
stressresistancemustconsiderall theresponsesas wellas geneticinteractions
betweenthemand nonplasticstressresistance.
extremes
In the experiments
below, we considerresponsesto temperature
ofD. melanogaster
andD. simulansfromthe
(coldand heat)in twopopulations
Australia
east coast of Australia.One population(Melbourne)is fromsouthern
(380S), while the other(Cairns) is fromthe tropics(170S). Melbourne has a tem-

extremesvaryfromabout0?C in winterto over
perateclimate,and temperature
in Julyis 5?C compared
temperature
40?Cin summer.The meandailyminimum
In contrast,
areless variable
of26?CinJanuary.
toa dailymaximum
temperatures
inCairns.Extremesvaryfromabout10?Cinwinter
to35?-40?C
andmuchwarmer
is 17?Ccomparedto a January
in summer,and the meandailyJulyminimum
of31?C.
maximum
and thereis
Thesediverseclimatesare likelyto selectfordifferent
genotypes,
betweentropicalandtemperate
Australian
ampleevidenceforgeneticdivergence
traitsthatshowgeneticdivergence
ofD. mnelanogaster.
Quantitative
populations
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includebodysize and resistanceto desiccation,ethanol,and cold (see Parsons
betweenthese populations
differences
1982). There are also electrophoretic
in stressresistancecan oftenbe
(Oakeshottet al. 1982).Populationdifferences
froman adaptiveperspective.For example,Melbournestrainsare
interpreted
moreresistantthantropicalstrainsto desiccationand a - 1?C cold
relatively
therefore
providean opporstress(StanleyandParsons1981).Thesepopulations
to
different
climates.In
of
in
therole acclimation adaptation
to investigate
tunity
forquantitative
traitsbetween
D. simulans mayshowless divergence
contrast,
and
as in thecase ofethanolresistance(Anderson Oakeshott
thesepopulations,
1986).
we considertheresponseofthesepopulaIn thecold resistanceexperiments,
and
adult
the
shortacclimation
long-term
responsesdescribedabove,
tionsto
from
larvaland parentalculture
we
also
consider
and
plasticchangesresulting
at
two
have
We
stressed
flies
conditions.
temperatures
( - 2? and - 5?C)in these
Two stresslevels were used to encompassthe rangeof stresses
experiments.
used by otherworkers(Tucic 1979;Stanleyand Parsons1981;Czajka and Lee
mortality
curves.
1990;Davidson1990)andto use stressesthatgiveverydifferent
wintertemperature
is close to theminimum
The - 2?C temperature
experienced
in Melbourne,althoughit should,of course,be emphasizedthatbehavioralrethetemperatures
bytheflies.Temperaactuallyexperienced
sponsesmaymodify
in D. melanogaster
to
cause
are
low
turesjust below 0?C
mortality
enough
well above its supercooling
because thisspecies cannotsurvivetemperatures
pointof - 20?C(Tucic 1979;Czajka and Lee 1990).Flies wereacclimatedonly
can also influlow temperatures.
Although
photoperiod
byexposureto nonlethal
insomeinsects,thisfactordoes notaffect
theadultdiapause
encecoldresistance
or resistanceofD. melanogaster(Kimura1988).
Increasedresistanceto a heatstresscan be inducedin Drosophila by a short
or longexposureto priorstressperiods(MaynardSmith1957b;Levins 1969;
(MaynardSmith1957b),but
Lindquist1986)as wellas larvalculturetemperature
adultexposure.We havefollowedtheprotowe haveonlyconsideredlong-term
of his findings
col of Levins (1969) to test the reproducibility
usingthe temperateand tropicalpopulationsof D. melanogaster and D. simulans. Boththe
(39?C) are experiacclimationtemperatures
(13?-29?C)and stresstemperature
thesetemperatures
encedat thesiteswherethepopulations
although
originated,
be experienced
byfliesbecauseofbehavioralevasion.Mean
maynotnecessarily
are muchhigherin Cairnsthanin Melbourne,
summerand wintertemperatures
buthightemperature
extremes
are similarinthetwopopulations.
Melbourneflies
be expectedto showa different
acclimation
responsebecauseofthegreater
might
variability
experiencedby fliesfromthispopudailyand seasonaltemperature
lation.
MATERIALS

AND METHODS

Stocks and Measurementof Cold Resistance

Each laboratorystockwas initiatedwiththe progenyof 35-50 inseminated
femalescollectedfromthe field.Melbourneflieswerecollectedfroman apple
orchard,and Cairnsflieswere obtainedfroma banana plantation.Flies were
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culturedon a sucrose-deadyeastmediumundercontinuous
lightat 250 ? 0.50C
ofa fewhununlessstatedotherwise.Stocksweremaintained
bymasstransfer
each generation.
dredindividuals
werecarriedout5-10 generations
afterflieswerebrought
Experiments
infrom
culture
does
not
seem
to
have
field.
mucheffecton acclimation
the
Laboratory
we havefoundthattheacclimation
ability.In preliminary
experiments,
responses
aftertheyare brought
intothelaboratory
ofstockstestedone to twogenerations
are similarto thoseofstocksfromthesamelocationthathavebeenunderlaboratoryculturefora year(about15 generations).
were culturedat a low densityin
Flies forthe cold resistanceexperiments
600-mLbottles.Adultswerecollectedfrombottleswhentheywere0-2 d old.
as describedbelow,fliesweresexed
conditions
Afterbeingagedunderdifferent
undercarbondioxideanesthesia.To measurecold resistance,vialswereset up
with10 malesand 10 females.Flies wereleftto recoverfromanesthesiafora
to plasticvials.These wereplacedin a 24-vial
daybeforetheyweretransferred
in a Braunrefrigerated
bath.Exposuretemperatures
in the
rackand submerged
and varied0.20-0.60Cin an
vials wererecordedwitha calibratedthermometer
Flies wereleftto recoverat 250C.FollowingCzajka and Lee (1990),
experiment.
we scoredfliesthatcould stand,walk,or flyas alive. The cold resistanceof
and a sex factorwas notexaminedin
malesand femaleswas scoredseparately,
theanalysisbecausemaleand femaledata werenotindependent.
Cold resistance of Drosophila melanogasterafterAdultAcclimation
Rapid hardening,- 20C stress.-This experimentmeasuredtheeffectsof rapid

on resistanceto a - 20Cstress.Czajka and Lee (1990)foundthat
coldhardening
increasedthesubsequentsurvivalofDrosophila
a 2-hexposureto 50Cmarkedly
whentheywerestressedat - 50Cfor2 h. Ourpreliminary
melanogaster
experiwhenadultswereexposedto temperatures
mentsindicateda similareffect
inthe
40-60Crange.Fliesweretherefore
exposedto40Cfor2 h beforebeingtransferred
to - 20C for23 h (the actual stressvariedbetween - 1.50and - 2.00C). This stress

levels. Flies had been culturedat 190C
periodprovidedintermediate
mortality
ratherthan250Cand were 3-5 d old at thetimeof testing,an age whenrapid
dehardening
abilityis at a maximum
(Czajka and Lee 1990).The experimental
sign is given by

Yijkl,n a + bi + c. + dlj + ek(l.)g

(1)

treatment
wherea is thegrandmean,bitheacclimation
effect,
cj thepopulation
betweenpopulation
and acclimation
and ek(iU)
effect,
treatment,
dijtheinteraction
the errorterm.Six replicateswere set up foreach populationand treatment
combination.
Rapid hardening, -50C stress.-This experimenttested the effectsof rapid

on resistanceto an extremestress.Flies wereexposedto 40Cfor2 h
hardening
and stressedat -5oC foraround50 min.ThisstressperiodensuredsomesurviRecordedtemperatures
vorsinboththecontrolandacclimatedtreatments.
inthe
experimentsvaried between -4.90 and -5.50C. The 50-minexposure time is

shorter
thanthe2-hperiodused byCzajka andLee (1990)becausewe foundthat
a 2-hourperiodresultedin 100%mortality
ofbothacclimatedand nonacclimated
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werecarriedout, so that360 flieswere
flies.Threerepeatsof thisexperiment
testedoverallforeach treatment.
Flies were2-4 d old at the timeof testing.
The experimental
designfollowsequation(1) exceptthata maineffect
due to the
was also included.We expectedmeanmortalities
repeatexperiments
to differ
betweenrepeatsbecause oftemperature
variation
in therefrigerated
bath.
Long-termcold hardening.-To measurecold hardening,
we initially
underin whichadultswereexposedto 15?Cfor7 d. These experitookexperiments
mentswerecarriedoutwithbothD. melanogasterandDrosophila simulansand
are describedbelow. In addition,we examinedtheeffectof a secondexposure
periodat 6?C, because Kimura(1988) suggestedthatthistreatment
further
increasedthe cold hardinessof Drosophila. Flies were acclimatedby exposing
themto 15?Cfor14d or byexposingthemto 15?Cfor7 d followedby7 d at 6?C.
The experimental
designfollowsequation(1) becauseonlyone experiment
was
carriedout.Resistancewas increasedmarkedly
bybothtreatments,
andflieshad
to be stressed for 11 h at - 5C (actual recorded temperatureswere - 4.8? to
- 5.3?C)to obtainintermediate
levels.The resistanceof 14-d-old
mortality
flies
notacclimatedat thelow temperature
couldnotbe testedat thesametimebecause thesehad all died afteran exposureperiodofless than2 h.
Effectof Larval and Parental Temperatureon Cold Resistance
of Drosophilamelanogaster

werecarriedout onlywithD. melanogaster. Populations
These experiments
wereinitiallyculturedin bottlesat 18?or 25?C,and populations
fromeach of
wereculturedfora secondgeneration
thesetemperatures
at both18?and 250C,
to give fourparental/larval
culturetreatments.
By settingup culturesforthe
at different
secondgeneration
times,fliesfromeach treatment
emergedsimultaneously.Flies werecollectedwithin16 h afteremergence
and agedfor2-3 d at

250C before being stressed. Because larval culture temperaturehad a smaller
effecton cold resistance than long-termadult acclimation,treatmentscould be

comparedby exposingadultsforthesamelengthoftime.

Flies were stressed at two temperatures,-50C (45 min) and -20C (135 min).

at - 50C(recordedtemperatures
Therewerefourrepeatexperiments
variedbe-

tween - 4.90 and - 5.50C) and six repeatexperimentsat - 20C (recordedtempera-

turesvariedbetween- 2.0? and - 2.30C).The 135-min
exposuretimeused for
the - 20C stressis muchshorterthanthe23-hexposureperiodwe used in the
describedabove. We suspectthata shortertimewas requiredto
experiment
mortalities
becauseofthesmallincreaseinthelevelofcold
achieveintermediate
stressin thisexperiment.
The experimental
designis givenby
Yiiklm=

a + bj +

Ck +

d, +

+ en2(ijkl1n)'
fm + Cdkl + Cfk,n+ dflm+ cdfklm

(2)

wherebj is theblock(experiment)
term,Ck theparentaltemperature
term,d1the
the
and
the
term,
culturetemperature
error
term.The
population
term,
gfm
en(ijklm)
andthedfim
termsare theinteractions,
and cfkmtermsareofparticular
remaining
interest
because theyrepresent
theinteractions
betweenpopulationand larval/
In each experiment,
threereplicates
weresetup fora treatparentalacclimation.
combination.
ment-population
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and Drosophilasimulans
Cold ResistanceofDrosophilamelanogaster
Populations

flieswereaged for
Flies of bothspecieswerebredat 25?C.Afteremergence,
7 d at 13?or 25?C. Preliminary
showedthatacclimationat 130C
experiments
increasedcold resistancein bothspecies.Almostall oftheD. melanomarkedly
gaster and D. simulans fliesheld at 250C were dead afterexposure to - 20C for

did notstartto die
4 h or more,whilefliesacclimatedat thelowertemperature
could
therefore
two
treatments
notbe comparedin
untilafter12h at - 20C.The
thesameexperiment.
Flies werestressedat - 20C(range- 1.90to - 2.40C)for17.5h (180Cflies)or
weresetupforthe180Ctreatment,
110min(250Cflies).Threerepeatexperiments
The experimental
designis givenby
andfourrepeatsforthe250Ctreatment.
Yijkln= a + bi + C1+ dk + Cdjk + el(iIk),

(3)

term,cj thespeciesterm,dktheorigin
wherebiis theblock(repeatexperiment)
the
and el(ijk)theerrorterm.Therewere
term,cdjk originby speciesinteraction,
for
each
combination
in an experiment.
six replicates
population-species
and Drosophilasimulans
Heat ResistanceofDrosophilamelanogaster
Populations

followtheproceduresin Levins(1969).Flies wererearedat
The experiments
190Cand aged (sexes mixed)afteremergencefor2 d at 190C.Flies werethen
sexed,and femaleswereplaced at 130,250,or 290Cfor4 d at a densityof 10
to emptyvialspriorto testing
forheat
femalespervial.Femalesweretransferred
were
in
a
and
held
at
incubator
The
vials
high(>80%)
39?C
placed
resistance.
Femaleson theirsides or
scoredforknockdown.
Flies wereinitially
humidity.
back at thebottomof a vial wereconsideredto be knockeddown.Vials were
to a different
setofvialswith
removedaftera time,andfemalesweretransferred
of
females
that
The
number
at
recovered
were
(i.e., were
foodthat
kept 19?C.
after
24
h.
was
scored
these
vials
mobile)in
was moreresistant
becauseD. melanogaster
to
Speciesweretestedseparately
was
set
as
a
series
Each
of
blocks.
A
block
up
heatthanD. simulans.
experiment
andacclimation
treatment
ofonlysixvials(one vialforeachpopulation
-consisted
knockdown
numbers.
For
of
D.
to
facilitate
melanorapidscoring
combination)
22
after
was
and
vials
were
scored
removed
resistance
min,
gaster,knockdown
fromheatafter28 minto testrecovery.Knockdownin D. simulanswas scored
after10 min,and vials wereremovedfromheatafteronly14 min.Five blocks
designfollowsequation(1) except
weresetup foreach species.The experimental
effect
due
to
block.
a
main
was
thatthere
RESULTS

Cold Resistance of Drosophila melanogasterafterAdultAcclimation

Rapid hardening,-2?C stress.-Acclimationincreasedcold resistancesigin themales,and thefemaleresults(P < .10) suggesta similartrend
nificantly
thanCairnsflies(fig.
(table1). Melbournefliesofbothsexesweremoreresistant
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TABLE 1

AFTERACCLIMATION
ANALYSES OF VARIANCEFOR COLD RESISTANCEOF DROSOPHILAMELANOGASTER

Effect
Short-term
acclimation, -2?C stress:
Population
Acclimation
Population x acclimation
Error
Short-term
acclimation, -5? stress:
Repeat
Population
Acclimation
Population x acclimation
Error
Long-termacclimation, - 5?C stress:
Population
Treatment
Population x treatment
Error

df

Females

1
1
1
20

41.03***
14.42*
1.58
3.58

95.41***
49.87**
.33
6.75

2
1
1
1
60

77.93***
6.98
108.48***
.32
2.22

90.50***
8.56
294.38***
13.99
6.12

1
1
1
20

63.21**
153.55***
10.87
10.13

24.59**
.13
.64
3.82

Males

NOTE.-Numbersrepresentmean squares; ANOVAs were carriedout on 10 x arcsine-transformed
proportions.For an explanationof the acclimationtreatments,see text.
* p < .10.
** P < .05.
*** P < .001.

1), and thetwopopulationsshoweda similaracclimation
responseas indicated
term(table1).
interaction
bytheabsenceofa significant
Rapid hardening,-5?C stress.-The 2-h exposureto 4?C significantly
inwithCzajka and Lee
creasedresistancein bothsexes (table 1), in agreement
(1990),althoughtheacclimation
responsewas notas markedas in theirstudy.
overallin resistanceand showedsimilaracclimation
Populationsdid not differ
responses(fig.1). The absence of a significant
populationdifference
contrasts
thatthedetection
withthe- 2?Cstressresults.Thisfinding
suggests
ofpopulation
differences
maydependon thestresslevel thatis applied,althoughpopulation
weredetectedin a subsequentexperiment
a - 5?C stress
differences
involving
(see below).
Long-termcold hardening.-The 14 d that flies spent at cool temperatures

resultedin a highdegreeof cold resistance.Femalesheldfor7 d at 15?Cand 7
thanthoseheldat 15?Cfor14d (fig.1). Thisdifferd at 6?Cweremoreresistant
theeffects
ofcoldhardening
ordifferences
intheagingrateatthe
encemayreflect
didnotinfluence
theresistance
twotemperatures.
of
However,the6?Ctreatment
themales (table 1). Melbournefliesof bothsexes weremoreresistant
to cold
thanCairnsfliesregardlessof the acclimationtreatment,
and the absence of
indicatesthatpopulationsdid notdiffer
in theextentto whichthe
interactions
enhancedresistance.
6?Cexposurefurther
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acclimationresponses of Dr-osopliilainelaniogasterFIG. 1.-Short- and long-term
populations. Flies were acclimated for 2 h at 40C in the short-term
acclimation treatmentsand
stressedat either -20 or - 50C. For the long-termacclimationexperiment,flieswere acclimatedat 150Cfor 14 d or at 150Cfor7 d followedby 7 d at 60C. Erriorbar-sforthe short-term
(-20C stress) experimentand the long-termexperimentare SDs based on six replicates.
acclimationtest are the mean SDs of the threerepeat
Errorbars for the - 50C short-term
experiments.
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TABLE 2
AND PARENTAL TEMPERATURE EFFECTS ON COLD RESISTANCE OF

ANALYSES OF VARIANCE FOR CULTURE

DROSOPHILA

Effect
Flies stressedat -2?C:
Repeat
Population
Culturetemperature
Parentaltemperature
Culturetemperaturex parental
temperature
Population x culture
temperature
Population x parental
temperature
Population x culturetemperature
x parentaltemperature
Error
Flies stressedat - 50C:
Repeat
Population
Culturetemperature
Parentaltemperature
Culturetemperaturex parental
temperature
Population x culture
temperature
Population x parental
temperature
Population x culturetemperature
x parentaltemperature
Error

MELANOGASTER

df

Females

Males

5
1
1
1

78.85***
24.49**
835.79***
9.58

115.04***
1.97
982.80***
1.83

1

6.20

.89

1

2.77

6.19

1

4.61

1.26

1
96

3.79
3.40

.02
4.04

3
1
1
1

50.26***
23.06*
197.71***
6.60

27.09***
63.94***
403.89***
.30

1

.05

.82

1

3.79

3.67

1

14.68*

3.03

6.48
3.44

4.95
3.23

1
63

NOTE.-Numbers representmean squares; ANOVAs were carriedout on 10 x arcsine-transformed
proportionsof fliesthatwere alive 24 h afterthe cold stress. Parents and progenywere culturedat
180or 25?C.
* P < .05.
** P < .01.

*** P < .001.

Effectof Larval and Parental Temperatureon Cold Resistance of Drosophila

melanogaster
effect
For the - 2?C cold stress,theANOVAs (table2) indicatea significant
on thecold resistanceofbothsexes, butparental
of larvalculturetemperature
influence
resistance.As might
be expected,lardidnotsignificantly
temperature
vae culturedat 18?Cwere moreresistantthanthoseculturedat 25?C (fig.2).
Thisdifference
was evidentin bothpopulations,
and theabsenceofa significant
indicatesthattheacclibetweenpopulationand culturetemperature
interaction
in Melbourneand Cairnsflies.Melmationeffectwas of a similarmagnitude
bournefemaleswere moreresistantthanCairnsfemales,but thispopulation
was notevidentin themales.
difference
Similarresultswereobtainedforthe - 5?Cstressexperiments
(table2). Larvae
thanthosecultured
at 25?C(fig.2), and the
at 18?Cweremoreresistant
cultured
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on thecoldresistance
FIG. 2.-Effect oflarvaland parental
ofDroFlieswererearedat 250 or 18'C (parental
populations.
temperature),
sophilamelanogaster
fromeachtypeofparentwerealso rearedat 250 or 18'C (culture
andprogeny
temperature).
Thefirstnumberin thelegendrefersto theparentaltemperature,
and thesecondnumber
Errorbarsare themeanSDs ofthesix (- 20Cstress)or
refersto theculturetemperature.
four(-5o stress)repeatexperiments.

indicatesthatthisacclimation
interaction
absenceof a significant
responsewas
differences
similarin thetwopopulations.In bothsexes, thereweresignificant
betweenpopulationsbecause Melbourneflieswere moreresistantthanCairns
between
flies.For thefemaledata,therewas a significant
(P < .05) interaction
andpopulation,
becauseofthefactthatMelbourne
females
parentaltemperature
thanthosefromparentsculfromparentsculturedat 250Cweremoreresistant
was evidentin theCairnspopulation.
turedat 18'C, whereasno suchdifference
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TABLE 3
ANALYSES OF VARIANCE FOR COLD RESISTANCE OF DROSOPHILA MELANOGASTER AND
DROSOPHILA SIMULANS

Effect
Acclimatedat 13?C:
Experiment
Species
Population
Population x species
Error
Nonacclimated(25?C):
Experiment
Species
Population
Population x species
Error

df

Females

2
1
1
1
60

8.29
40.49***
13.18*
3.39
3.50

9.01**
66.98****
22.86***
.31
2.06

3
1
1
1
80

104.49****
38.02***
2.85
1.71
4.62

44.24****
90.54****
1.26
1.13
3.62

Males

NOTE.-Numbers representmean squares; ANOVAs were carriedout on 10 x arcsine-transformed
proportionsof fliesalive after24 h. Flies were aged for7 d at 25?C or acclimatedby holdingthemat
13?Cfor7 d.
* P < .10.
** P <
***

.05.

P < .01.

**** P < .001.

Thisparentaleffectis theoppositeof whatmightbe expected.The significance
ofthe"repeat"termprobablyreflects
smalldifferences
inthecoldstresstemperature.
and Drosophilasimulans
Cold ResistanceofDrosophilamelanogaster
Populations

The cold resistanceofbothspecieswas increasedmarkedly
bythe13?Ctreattimesfliesheldat 130 and25?Chadto be
ment,as reflected
bythevastlydifferent
levels.Thereweresignificant
exposedto - 2?C to obtainintermediate
mortality
in cold resistancebetweenthespeciesforfliesthathad beenheldat
differences

130 and at 25?C (table 3). Afteracclimationat 13?C, Drosophila simulans was
less resistantto cold stress thanDrosophila melanogaster,but D. simulans was

afterflieswereheldat 25?C.
moreresistantthanD. melanogaster
significantly
The extentto whichcold resistancewas increasedby the 13?Ctreatment
was
thereforegreaterin D. melanogasterthan in D. simulans.

werenotevidentwhenflieswereheldat25?C.However,
differences
Population
moreresistant
Melbournemalesof bothspecieswere significantly
thanCairns
at 13?C(fig.3). A similardifference
was evidentin the
malesafteracclimation
thepopulationeffect
was onlymarginally
femalesalthough
significant
(P < .10).
interactions
betweenthespeciesandpopulation
Theabsenceofsignificant
effects
betweenthepopulations
wereofa similarmagnitude
indicatesthatdifferences
in
bothspecies.
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FIG. 3. -Cold resistanceofDrosophila melanogasterand Drosophila simulanspopulations

afteradultswereaged for7 d at 130 or 25?C.Errorbars are meanSDs of thethree14?C
or four25?Crepeatexperiments.
repeatexperiments

and Drosophilasimulans
Heat ResistanceofDrosophilamelanogaster
Populations

and recovery,and meansforthe
Table 4 presentsANOVAs forknockdown
4. Acclimation
influenced
theresistance
dataareplottedinfigure
ofboth
recovery
ofwhether
resistancewas scoredas knockdown
or recovery.
species,regardless

Females acclimated at 29?C were the most resistant,followed by the 25? and
13?Ctreatments.The only apparentexceptionis the CairnsD. simulansfemales,
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TABLE 4
ANALYSES OF VARIANCE FOR HEAT RESISTANCE OF DROSOPHILA MELANOGASTER AND
DROSOPHILA SIMULANS

Effect
Drosophila melanogaster:
Population
Acclimation
Block
Population x acclimation
Error
Drosophila simulans:
Population
Acclimation
Block
Population x acclimation
Error

df

Knockdown

Recovery

1
2
4
2
20

9.42
162.13***
11.77
1.07
5.34

42.30**
117.75***
21.33**
7.01
3.90

1
2
4
2
20

2.35
92.43**
44.55*
11.37
12.59

79.58**
25.83*
89.45***
7.46
7.24

NOTE.-Numbers representmean squares; ANOVAs were carriedout on 10 x arcsine-transformed
proportionsof fliesthat recovered or were not knocked down. Females were acclimatedby holding
themat 130, 250, or 19?C for4 d.
* P < .05.
** P < .01.

*** P < .001.

whichseemedto havea similarlevelofresistancewhentheywereacclimatedat
290 and 13?C. When the 290 and 13?C data fromthe D. simulans populationsare

betweenacclimation
treatments
comparedbya one-wayANOVA, thedifference
in Melbourne(P < .05) butnotin Cairns.However,theinteraction
is significant
in theANOVAs, whichindicatesthattheacclimation
are notsignificant
effects
whentheyare compared
responsesof the populationscannotbe distinguished
whenonlythedataforthe290
termsare also nonsignificant
Interaction
directly.
are compared.Therewereoverallpopulation
differences
for
and 13?Ctreatments
ofMelbourne
femalesto
therecoverymeasure,whichreflects
greaterresistance
in bothspecies.
knockdown
DISCUSSION

variation
inthedifferThe experiments
providelittleevidenceforintraspecific
enttypesof acclimation
responsesforcold resistance.The populationsofDrofromCairnsand Melbourneshowedthe same degreeof
sophilamelanogaster
whenadultswereexposedto sublethalcold stressesfora fewhours
acclimation
had a similareffecton
or forseveraldays. Moreover,larvalculturetemperature
theCairnsand MelbourneDrosophila
resistancein bothpopulations.Similarly,
whenadultswere
simulanspopulationsshowedthesame degreeof acclimation
These conclusionsappliedregardless
ofwhether
temperatures.
agedat different
consistentwith
flieswere stressedat -5? or - 2?C. The resultsare therefore
otherDrosophilastudieson cold resistance(Yamamotoand Ohba 1982;Kimura
in acclimationresponses
1988),whichindicateslittlepopulationdifferentiation
forcold resistance.
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resistance of Drosophila melanogaster and Drosophila simnulanspopula-

tions.Adultswereagedfor4 d at 130,250,or 29?C.Flies werestressedat 39?Cand scored
afterexposuresof28 min(D. melanogaster)
and 14min(D. simulans).Means
forrecovery
and errorbarsrepresent
SEs basedon fivereplicateblocks.
are basedon fivereplicates,

of Levins (1969) on acclimation
We have also failedto repeatthe findings

for heat resistance. Levins found that both D. simulans and D. melanogaster

in theiracclimation
variedmarkedly
responses.We wereunableto
populations
and a heat stressthat
findsuch differences
regimens
despiteusingacclimation
weresimilarto thoseused by Levins. It is possiblethatwe mayhave detected
had
ofpopulations
inacclimation
differences
abilityifa largernumber
population
been examined.However,theCairnsand Melbournepopulationsweredeliberclimaticregimes.
verydifferent
atelychosento represent
describedbyLevins(1969)is thattheacclimaoftheexperiments
A limitation
butwereinferred
werenottesteddirectly
by a
interactions
tion-by-population
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ofthe29?and 13?Ctreatments
carriedoutseparately
foreachexpericomparison
differment.It is worthnotingthatourD. simulansresultsindicatea significant
forthe Melbournepopulationbut
ence betweenthe 29? and 13C treatments
are comparedseparately.
notfortheCairnspopulationwhenthesepopulations
interaction
in
However,the absence of a significant
population-by-acclimation
in acclimation
responses.
theANOVA indicatesthatpopulationsdid notdiffer
ofthemeansshouldtherefore
Conclusionsbased onlyon separatecomparisons
are smalland thereis
between
treatments
when
differences
be treatedcautiously
detect
a
variation.
of
To
difference
in the
a highdegree interreplicate
significant
of
two
would
a
acclimation
heat
require verylargeand
response
populations
well-designed
experiment.
in acclimationresponseis evidentin
A lack of powerto detectdifferences
of
our
those
of
other
on cold
some
Drosophilaresearchers)
experiments
(and
In theD. melanogaster
on rapidacclimation,
simulations
resistance.
experiments
termin theANOVAs wouldnothave
showthatthepopulation-by-acclimation
evenifCairnshad shownan acclimation
beensignificant
responseas littleas 30%
ofthatoftheMelbournepopulation.Thisobservation
is trueevenforthe - 5?C
whichinvolvedseveralrepeatexperiments
and 18replicates
stresstreatment,
for
combination.
We can therefore
onlyconcludefrom
each population-acclimation
wereacclimatedaftera short
ourresultsthatbothD. melanogaster
populations
(fig.1) suggestthatthe
exposureperiod,althoughthemeansforthetreatments
in thepopulations.
acclimation
responsewas ofa similarmagnitude
thereis morepowerto detectvariation
in acclimation
In contrast,
responsein
between
becauseofthesize ofthedifference
thelarvalacclimation
experiments,
andnonacclimated
indicatethatthepopuSimulations
theacclimated
treatments.
ifCairnsmaleshad
interaction
wouldhavebeensignificant
lation-by-acclimation
shownan acclimationresponsethatwas 70% of the responseshownby Melin acclimationabilitywouldhave
bournemales. Even so, smallerdifferences
in theseexperiments.
werelikelyto
undetected
remained
Such smalldifferences
in whichadultswereexposedto low
havebeenapparentonlyin theexperiments
for1 or2 wk.Because thisacclimation
treatment
had sucha drastic
temperatures
on resistance,
inacclimation
smalldifferences
influence
abilitywouldhaveled to
inD. melanogasinresistance
differences
acclimation
following
largepopulation
whichwas clearlynotthecase (fig.3).
terandD. simnulans,
It shouldbe emphasizedthatthedetection
ofpopulation-by-acclimation
treatmentinteractions
can dependon the scale of measurement
whenpopulations
in theiroveralllevelsofresistance.In theANOVAs carriedout
differ
markedly
weretestedon survival
dataafterarcsinetransformation.
inthisstudy,interactions
of overall
This meansthatacclimationeffectsare assumedto be independent
means.Anincreaseinsurvivalfollowing
acclimation
from20% to 30%
population
thesame as an increasefrom
in one populationis therefore
consideredroughly
to
70% to 80% in anotherpopulation.However,it may be moreappropriate
and theoverallresistanceofpopulations
effects
are not
assumethatacclimation
In thiscase, an increaseinsurvivalfrom20% to 30% mayrepresent
independent.
a largeracclimationresponsethanan increasefrom70% to 80%, because the
a largerproportional
increaseinresistance.
former
situation
Log transrepresents
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can be used to testforinteractions
ifacclimation
formations
responsesare asto overallpopulationmeans.We havetherefore
sumedto be proportional
reanalyzedtheresultsof some of our experiments
usinglog-transformed
data. In no
case didthisreanalysis
provideevidenceforsignificant
population-by-acclimation
interactions.
Despitetheabsenceof populationdifferences
in acclimation
ability,we have
earlierresults(Stanleyand Parsons1981)on nonplastic
confirmed
in
differences
cold resistancebetweentropicaland temperateAustralianpopulations.Melwererelatively
bourneD. inelanogaster
moreresistant
regardlessof how cold
resistance
was measured.Thisdifference
was evidentwhenlarvaewerecultured
or whenadultswereaged at low temperatures.
at different
temperatures
Adult
D. simulansfromMelbournewerealso moreresistant
thanthosefromCairns
and thepopulation
afteradultswereacclimatedat a low temperature,
difference
in thetwospecies.Nevertheless,
was ofa similarmagnitude
nonplastic
populawerenotdetectedinthreeexperiments,
tiondifferences
whichsuggeststhatcautionis requiredwhenconcludingthatpopulationsdo not show differences
in
on thebasisofa singletestofresistance.
Forexample,Davidson
stressresistance
(1990)concludedthatthecold resistanceofD. simulansfromMelbournedidnot
a tropicalsitenearCairns,andthis
differ
fromthoseoriginating
fromTownsville,
thefactthatonlyone measureofcold resistancewas used.
resultmayreflect
The absenceof populationdifferences
in acclimation
responsein contrastto
nonplasticdifferences
mayindicatethatclimaticadaptationat theintraspecific
of acclimation.
levelinvolvesnonplasticchangesactingindependently
The reasons foran absence of plasticadaptivechangesare not known.A numberof
factorsmayfavornonplasticadaptationto an environmental
stress(Hoffmann
and Parsons1991).These includelow levelsof geneticvarianceforacclimation
abilitywithinpopulationsor costs associatedwithincreasedacclimationresponses. We are presentlyinvestigating
geneticvariancefor acclimationreand straincomparisons.
sponseswithinpopulations
usingselectionexperiments
The acclimation
andD. simresponsesofthesiblingspeciesD. melanogaster
ulansweresimilar.Bothspeciescouldbe cold hardenedby shortexposureto a
and bothspeciesshowed
low temperature
(D. simulansdata are notpresented),
adultexposuresofa fewdays.Neverthelargeincreasesin resistancefollowing
in acclimation
less, therewas evidenceforspeciesdifferences
abilityfollowing
adultexposureto 13?CbecauseD. simulansadultsweremorecold-resistant
after
fliesweremoreresistant
afterbeing
beingheldat 25?C,whereasD. melanogaster
heldat 13?C,whichindicatesthatD. melanogaster
showeda greateracclimation
This difference
was smallcomparedto the
responseto the low temperature.
overallacclimation
effect;theresistanceof fliesof bothspecieswas increased
whenflieswereaged at 13?Cas indicatedby theshorttime(1.8 h)
considerably
requiredto scoreresistanceof the25?Cfliescomparedto thelongtime(17.5 h)
variation
forthe 13?Cflies.Hence,whilethereis evidenceforsomeinterspecific
withotherDrosophilaspeciescomparisons
inacclimation
responsein agreement
and
do notsuggestthatD. melanogaster
(Kimura1988),thesesmalldifferences
climaticstresses.
in countering
D. simulansfollowdifferent
strategies
differences
intheaccliwe havefailedto demonstrate
In conclusion,
significant
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mationresponses of D. melanogasterand D. simulanspopulationsfromdifferent

climates.Our findings
suggestthat,at leastin thesetwo speciesofDrosophila,
stressdo not readilyevolve. These findings
plasticresponsesto temperature
parallel those of Brown and Feldmeth(1971), who failedto detect differencesin

thethermalacclimationresponsesof populationsof desertpupfishexposedto
environments
withdifferent
temperatures.
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